BAKER COVE WATERSHED COMMITTEE MEETING

Dec. 2, 2020 10:00 – 11:30
Zoom online meeting

AGENDA

1. Introduce new attendees if any, restate Bacwac goals if needed

2. GOAL 4 Design water quality monitoring program (map handout)
   Maura/Rick/Kate
   i. Funding
   ii. Kate/Rick – plan update saltwater testing
   iii. GIS map update

3. Committee Member progress reports
   i. Michelle / Maura - 'public-friendly' watershed map for handouts and social media posting
      a. Current version of map brochure (handouts)
      b. draft Letter to property Mgr stakeholders listed on brochure (handout)
   ii. Maura – ppt educational slides for submittal to GATV - update
   iii. Review activities under GOAL 6 - Promote good housekeeping practices among municipalities and property owners - Maura/Michelle/Heidi
      a. Good housekeeping practices for businesses – City/Town
   iv. Update on UCONN Climate Corps TOG

4. What Goals/Activities to focus on for 2021? You tell me!

5. Meeting dates for 2021 (see below)
To Do’s for next meeting:

▶ Share links
  - ECCD-Baker Cove Watershed Committee webpage
    https://conservect.org/eastern/watershed-committees/
  - City of Groton Baker Cove Projects info webpage

▶ Work on activities and report on progress

* Meeting dates for 2021: Feb 3, April 7, June 2, August 4, October 6, December 1 (10-11:30)